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.An ode to Coalinga

School spirit at We
Coalinga kicked up
Dr.. Anthony Tricoli .

So. after three years, f decided
(0 go [0 Coalinga ror the football

ships yOll rnukc in college are
(he one~ thm arc true ~and the

homecoming. r didll'! go to see
who 1 would run into, because
running into friends from the

learning oppo"unities fdc;our studer

Ones (hm last :1 lifetime. l"m a
flim beleiver in thal, .

There is a DVD being shown and st

When J look back to my
friends from Coalinga. I don't

The main purpose of .West Hills (
buzz coming from the c1assroom$ inc

political science class, the'£e is a heaJ
psychology class. students are·dissec·
thai [he older I gel, lhe more I m;ss n single moment with them class and in (he English class stude
renJizc how much I despise bcc:luSC the momentS were about social issues. Th~ pace continuo
. Coalinga.
never real. lns{cnd; I find that come is the' same. learning is occuni
Every time l look al where I here in. collc~e, ( am immers~d
Also of great importance is whilt
am at. where I am going and in:m intellectual environment room, Extracurricular activities hav
what I have become, I can', help where inilividuals here value total educatjon at West ,Hills CoUege.
bur look at everyone else as if h;lrd· work and' commitmenr in extracunicular activities like ASS, c1
they haven't matured nor broken ~II aspects of their Jives, and letics, their emhusiasm"surfaces qu;c
out of the' Coalinga nor:T1lS; J who have worked their asses off ence all increase in academic succe~
don't blame them. Its ac[un)Jy a to come 10 n school as presti.. activitics.
little pathetic and sad: These gious ns UCB ... those aJ'C the
This semester eight young ladies
people have :.IOl, and I mean, il friend!;.1 :Idmire~ thc people who aJong with a willing adviser Gina H;
, Jot' to learn, alOl to experience. can hold conversations of sub- .
Bob Clement. (hal it was time for OW
and morc to overcome. Thcy atc Stance and vaJue ... pcople whom
once :lgail\ hnve a cheer\eading squad
merely beginfling new phasc~ in Ufe going to be doclors. Rnd
melr lives m,l( will ptoVe .norc lawyers. politicians: psychoJodifficulr elS time goes by.
gists. clc .. .in a soc;cf)' where we
f donlt give them my sympa- wiJI ,III !tl'lrld ;Iside one another
thy for I was always two stc'ps bccnuse we have aU been.
ahead of
game; always had through the educationaJ strugthe ad\'anltlge of being far and 'glcs simihlrly.
secluded ·from· everyone in
I don't cnre much for
Pastor Bob Coy
Coalinga because J had ambi- Coalinga. Or the people that
Maybe you are old enough, as I an
lions and .aspiralions that kept reside .therc pr the friend$ I used
ing
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-'The
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While completing a recent BibJe s
. in my life; and with that nole, I fricnds, they ;lre nothing, were
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still haven'r.
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I'm on my way 10 becoming a a nu(shcll, -their histories and These two search resullS' presentee
lawyer. One bad
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every way po~siblc. Looking wonder they nl\y:lY~ conle bnck Bible. Crc.,I;on, sin. hen\'cn~ hell, ~:lt.aJ
. back at the people I saw in to Coaling,I ... lhcy can never be you gel from an Internet search! Th
Coalinga this wcckend .• J pity
called "churches."
thein. They say th~1 the friendSec Ode to CoaJih~a page 8
J.. In)' pc['$u3sion. lhe~c entries rji~·t
tures n Church? The church. a~ Chri~
IOc:d :lsscmoJ}, o( belic,'crs who (oUow
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to 1lI8nk Auto Zone fOF allowing Monday, Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. In the
\l$ (he use of their par)cing Jot
board room at the Coalinga
and the members wo~!d .1150 Hospital next to S(eyc's PT. The
li~e to lhank everyone involved dress (heme is wcar your
for lh~;t help' and hard work. Hil)Jowcen cos~umc or black: and
We hOld a grur ljme.
orange. This lS also the hlSl day
PJeasanC Valley 4·H would of -Bring a Friend" confcs'. For·
like 10 congratulate Stefanic mot:e infonnaljon, CHI! Dayvcnc
Vierbus. Jennifer 'saac and Foss al 5S9-362-74J2.
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strong enou'gh to befriend anyone else in olher places, unlcss
through others. or stand
alonc' or for themselves 10
become accomplished. Thc)'
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csc', do il wichou( Iheir
"ctique$" \heir ··gossip·· and
cspecially lheir 'jealousy'. The
5igt\( of success js unbeknO\\'nSl
to them, juS[ as much as their·

fen'or for bettlg in"'olved with
others t.usinesses abhors me.
Why don't they focus on (hem!reh'es and see their ~lalus in
sO(iely? lIS DOlhing •.. so geE Qvec

Yourselves. How terribly sad. h

musr be a small town lhing .. :or
maybe iI close-minded group of
indh'iduals wl10 are afraid o(
change. I think ioside these
individuals (and .you 1111 know
who you are) know lhey can'l
make .il in ~ite. Their only way
of suc:ccss is by cnticiting mose
around them. as jf ~oing so wi If
make rbem fecl beUl!r about
lhc.mseh·cs. You aU ha\'e alot (0
learn .. .1 pray to Gao that you see
the light 'oce day. Because
when you do, (e,"en ((you ne,'cr
. 'do), we are still goiDg 10 be on
cop. You think you gOI us

. fooled? 1m a smancr cookie
than you lhink.
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GflMAR FATIMA, D.D.S.

36654 S. LASSEN AVE'. • HURO'N • 945'-7001
• COSMEnC DENTISTRY • ROOT CANAL • PERIO GUM TREATMENT .
• SPECJALfY TEENAGERS AND KIDS
• WALK-IN PATIENTS WElCOME

• -LIGHT TOUCH" STATE OF ART DENTISTRY • WE ACCEPT ALL INSURANCE PLANS.
MEDI-CAL - SLIDING
~~~'!!!!'!""~

WEST HILLS MEDICAL GROUP' . . .
1165. Phelps Ave., Sui'te 201 -203
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